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. INTRODUCTION 3
The s u p e r f l u i d d e n s i t y / I o f 4~e and o f He-S '~e mixtures, being one o f the e s s e n t i a l quant i t i e s o f the s u p e r f l u i d s t a t e , has been 5t.ud i e d i n g r e a t d e t a i l . I n p a r t i c u l a r , the behav i o r near the -1 -l i n e and along the c o e x i s t e n c~ curve near the t r i c r i t i c a l p o i n t has been i n the so-cal led3cloud T i n e , where spontaneous n u c l e a t i o n o f We-rich d r o p l e t s sets i n .
v~s t i g a t e d w i t h high accuracy ( 1 ) . L i t t l

. EXPERTMENTAL
I n order to prepare the mixture I n a proper s t a t e i n s i d e the m i s c i b i l i t y yap we used the pressure quench technique w i t h an experimental set-up as described e a r l i e r ( 2 ) . A schematic path I n the phase diagram, p l o t t e d on a r e d u c~d t-emperature s c a l e , i s shown i n t h e i n s e r t o f F l g . 1 . The quench s t a r t s on t h p s u p e r f l u i d hranch o f t h e coexistence curve ( A ) . and the rystem r e m a i n s i n a homogeneous, r n e t a s t a h l~ n)In the hornog~neous phase on t h e coexistence curve, 2 3 mK below the t r i c r i t i c a l t e m p e r a t u r~ T , a t ~7 8 8 0 nibar; 8 ) i n the metastable regime j h s t b t f o r c reaching the cloud p o i n t ; C ) a f t e r n u c l e a t r o n , when the system has undprgone decompos;tion on a l o c a l scale; D ) a t the pnd o f the decnrnposi t i o n p r o c~s s , when the s u p e r f l u~d p h a s~ 1s hnnrog~neous again(Tt-T=35mK.p=51On1bar) 
o the t r a n s i t time o f second sound. The s t r u c t u r e a f t e r the l e a d i n g p u l s e i s due t o m u l t i p l e r e f l e c t i o n s . I t i s seen t h a t rrel 1 -d e f tried second sound s i g n a l s are o b t a i n e d n u t only i n t h~ s u p e r f l u l d phase on the roex i s t e n c e curve, b u t a l s o r n the metastable s t a t e ( B ) and i n the heterogeneous m i x t u r e (C).
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION
Here we concentrate on t h~ metastable r e g i m e and the onset o f n u c l e a t i o n . Data f o r the v e l o c i t y and the a t t e n u a t i o n o f second sound i n t h i s r e g i o n are shown i n F i g 2a and 2b. The time a x i s i s r e l a t e d t o the quench d~p t h , although i n a n o n l i n e a r way ( 2 ) . I n t h~ m e t as t a b l e niix ture, which here corresponds t o the t i m e i n t e r v a l O;tcO.lZsec, the v e l o c i t y r~r n a i n s unchanged w i t h i n our accuracy e f about 1%. T The arrow i n Fig.2 ind; cates the onset o f n u c l e a t t o n , as determined independent1 y from the o p t i c a l t r a n s l n i s s i v i t y o f the sampTe ( 2 1 .
A l thor~gh some ~l r u c t u r e i n v m i g h t h~ p r~s e n t near t h a t p o i n t , ~t i s obvtbusly not l a r g e r than 1 so t h a t the v e l o c i t y i n the heterogeneous nlixture [t>O.l2sec) i s n e a r l y t h e same a s t n t h~ homog~neous case. By c o n t r a s t , the a t t e n u a t i o n of t h~ second sound i s s t r o n g l y I n a d d i t i o n , we have o b s c r v~d t h a t t h~ a t t e n u a t i o n a f the second sound increases d r a r t i r a l 1 y upon n r~c l e a t i o n , which r n a k~r i t an i n t e r e s t i n g t o o l t o study t h i s P~~C P S S . 
He m i x t u r e a t v a r i o u s t i m e s a f t e r the s t a r t o f
the quench. T i s the temperature before t h e appl ; c a t i n n O? the h e a t pulse. The quench parampters were the same a s i n F i g . 1, except f o r the i n i t r a l and f i n a l temperature en the coexistence curve, which was T -T=17 and 29 mK, r e s p e c t i v e l y . The onset o f n u c l e a t i o n i s markpd by a n arrow.
